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and all-'ready undressed, the things that they-take over there; the girl's

all dressed in a -good way. They take all that away from'em and they

' - put what they got on them and then when they get ready the"y leave

•what they took over there, dresses shirts, and skirts, and leggings.

They boy'sl parents receive them and then.puts other things on them,

• you know, 'and the horse, too. It's just a trade, you know, look

like., Maybe you'd be lucky to'get good stuff and maybe don't get

good stuff. Put out best you know how. r -, •

(They're not married yet, are they1?) v -,. • *

' Well, they're married right now, but they—she's up there and every-

thing's set, all right. ,That be the first night she'd going-to stay
a • '

t^ere. • • , '

(Oh I see.) > "

They're not acquainted yet.

(Yeah) • [

But the table's set for the girl and everything to sit down .there.

Then they call the boy in. They holler. The hollerman hollers

at that "teoy and he's all ready ready over-there anyhow And his

uncles and different cousins they bring him over th^ere. Sit down' with

him while the bridemaiden and all these other bridesmaidsx you know,"

they're there, 'too. So, they eat together. When they eat it's

completed. Well, these other bridesmaids and the main bride stays

there and these others goes back to their camps. What they—the

things that's been given to 'era they take it home. They take it

over there. And right along about that time the older people gets

together, circle around, sit down, lots'of 'em. And there's a man

almost like an aunctioneer, I'd say. He'll come out and tell- .


